Entrepreneur + Voice Amplifier + Author + Learner + Teacher + Lover of Life

BIO
Renita Bryant
Born and raised in Fort Valley, GA, Renita began her academic journey
at Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University where she received both
her B.S. in Management and Masters of Business Administration. After
graduation, Renita worked for some of the world’s largest FORTUNE
500 companies including, Johnson & Johnson and Procter & Gamble.
In 2012, she registered Mynd Matters Publishing, a consumer-centric
publishing consultancy dedicated to guiding and supporting new and
aspiring authors through their publishing journeys. Since launch, the
company has seen exponential growth from year to year and has worked
with notable leaders across an array of industries including sports,
business, art, and entertainment.
Through Mynd Matters Publishing, Renita has also published four of
her own books: Yesterday Mourning, Remember Me Not, Remnants
of Tomorrow, and Reflections of Forever.

Determined to design a rewarding lifestyle around her love for words
and entrepreneurship, Renita left the traditional corporate world in
2014, choosing instead the path of business ownership through the
launch of her second enterprise, SightsSet Consulting, a consumer
research company that has worked on projects for the US Army, Florida
A&M University, McCann Worldgroup, Egami Consulting, the New
Georgia Project, My Black is Beautiful, Olay, Gillette, Piercing Pagoda,
and more.
Committed to educating others about the power of insights, strategy,
and entrepreneurship, Renita facilitates domestic and international
workshops, most recently in Buenos Aires, Argentina, and London,
England. The workshops help attendees bridge the gap between where
they are and where they want to be in connecting with consumers and
excelling in their businesses.
In 2017, Renita was awarded a Sundial Brands Fellowship and received
an Executive Education Certification in Entrepreneurship from
Dartmouth College. In 2018, she launched two dynamic community
contests for young people in Peach County—The Vanessa Y. Bryant
Literary Scholarship (annual) which is open to Peach County High School
juniors and seniors and The 2018 Peach Publishing Contest, which was
open to children ages 9 -13.
Renita has been featured in Forbes, Inc., MarketResearch.com, Start
Up Buenos Aires, the New Voices Fund, CEO Blog Nation, and Voyage
ATL. When Renita’s not busy running her two companies, she enjoys
logic puzzles, connecting with family and friends, exploring the world,
writing, and mentoring young people.

www.RenitaBryant.com

Contact + Booking
For additional information, visit www.renitabryant.com.

For SightsSet:

www.sightsset.com
Admin@sightsset.com
844.488.7630
: @SightsSetConsulting
: @SightsSet

For Mynd Matters:

www.myndmatterspublishing.com
info@myndmatterspublishing.com
888.833.2548
: @MyndMattersPublishing
: @MyndMatters_Pub
: @MyndMattersPublishing

